
HAM RADIO Gear Sale: From the

W9DUU-Paul Bohrer Radio Shack,Etc.
DATE: Saturday ....11 September 2010

TIME: 9AM-3PM

PLACE: 1813 Lilac Dr. Indianapolis , IN, 46227 (Indy South side)

DIRECTIONS:
[a] Lilac Dr runs E&W between Madison Ave & US31 roads. (south side Indy/Greenwood
area) "Lilac Dr. is a turn east off US 31 or turn west off Madison ave."

[b] Lilac Dr. is located between Stop 12 Rd. & County line Rd.just north of the
Greenwood Shopping Mall.(South Indy )

[c] Take I65 south to >west bound County line Rd. Then> County line Rd. to North bound
Madison Ave; Then> North bound Madison Ave to > Lilac Dr. Then>west on Lilac Dr. to
1813 Lilac Dr.

[d] or US 31 south to Lilac Dr. (turn East on to Lilac)
look for 1813 address is on the south side of the street.

see the following list for a brief summary of the many Items
for sale. I'm sure we don't have everything listed!!!!



[]RIgblaster
Icom_CT-17 lv convtr
2 scanners (desktop)
scanner IC-3 ,5-3ghz?
Icom IC-20 scanner
Antique 5 tube am radio
[]ICOM 7240 V/U Xcvr fm mobile
Kenwood Auto tuner AT-50 HF ...for TS -50 hf xcvr
Motorloa Motran xcvr & Ctl Box+spkr
Xcvr Vhf unknown
UHF repeater home brew portable.
2m xcvrs with homebrew freq senthizer.
[]HT's_[]ATV gear_
440 power amp_mirage,Recvr down converters
Proc Amps-Video,Spliters_various types-(some
home brew) Several,Video Detectors
KLM Power amp?,Power amp unknown?
Filters, fixed & Varable several.
[]A/V box
Misc Connectors & Adapters.___?
Misc Patch cables_ various lengths
Portable VHS tape recorder -2
8 band audio eq box?
A/V gear various units assorted
[]Test equip_Spectrum analyzer scop/ gen,SSI Sig
gen,Tektronics_monitors (set),RCL bridge Heathkit
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DF Homebrew gear(w9duu) various units...
Test meters Home brew-various ,Grid dip meter?
Heathkit Gridip meter,SWR meters_several types &
ranges (some home brew),MFJ-269 Antenna
analyzer,Handheld Sig strength meters_various types
(some home brew)
[]Power supplies__not wallwats Several
Panosonic 12v,12v dc battery
[]chargers_Icom-BC-156 drop in ,Wall warts_ lots
various ratings
[]Antennas Rubber duck_ Various for V/U radios
[]Antenna Rotor controls.-rotors__ U100+CTLboxes
(several)
[]DF_ various types (some homebrew)
[]Mobile DF mag antennas -Several types & freq
ranges
[]HF Mag with cables...several
[]Parts_
electrolytic caps various...
[]Transformers _ varios sizes & ratings.
wire spools small gage_ various

[]RF cables_
-jumpers with connectors_various sizes & types
[]tools tech bench
[]Tower free standing 64 ft (fold over) by crank
(antennas not included.
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